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I don't see how I could give it^up.

(Well, it looks like that nowadays. You wouldn't—there is something,"'you
* ' * * •

know, people that are eligible to get in your-organization. If seems like

they ought to, but they don't. Seem like they kind of reluctan£ to come *

and ask to join your club and more or less let you do the fir&t overture

to asking.them to be a member, you know,, and it seems like to me, that you

, might overlook some of- them as you go along.)

We ask them, but they^don't come. So, we don't ask them anymore. Just let

them go. If they want to, they got chance. -

(It is like when you have these dances every year, it seems like your dances
* • •

are getting better and better as you go.along though. I didn't get to
Is t

attend your last one,Nbut the others all seem like they always had a pretty

good turn out , ) /

See, what we have to pay our'dues, l as t part of Octo er, and a l l the members

know they going to have to pay. That's fche reason why we t a l l meeting ,

and ask thejn to come and bring theiV dues, that have.po be sent in. And

they, get the card and things but if they can ' t come they could just send

i t . They won't do i t .

(But you did have enough for a chapter this, rear?)

Huh?

' (You do have enough for.a chapter this yeafr?)

Yes. '

(Oh.) " • (

We got--I think we got'ten or eleven. That is where they—Bess said she didn't

pay her dues till she came and dues are already sent in, but they are

already gone, gone to Washington, D.C. And here she come, her and she said,

* "Here are my dues." It just,takes extra paper. Have to write five copies


